
Union
The Very Best

CARE IS GIVEN OUR
MEATS

Bought pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness;
kept fresh and ;pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebraska

New Crop First Class Comb Honey

Victor Clarance j
Mr. and Mrs. Rue Frans and little

daughter. Joan, were spending the
week end with Mrs. Rosa Kendall.

Mr'iand Mrs. M. Ryan of Saratoga,
Cal.. was visiting for a few days last
week! with Mrs. Rosa Kendall of Un-

ion, j

A. i.. Becker had a load of excel-

lent hogs in Nebraska City on last
Monday they bringing very good
prices- -

D. R. Frans and family were visit-
ing and looking after some business
matters in Plattsmouth on last Mon-
day evening.

Mrs. Henry Moody and daughter
Dorothy, from Winfield. Iowa, are
visiting her daughter and son, Mr.
and Mrs. David Kendall.

Hugh Warden and family wer
spending the day last Sunday at
Krugs Park in Omaha where the:
enjoyed the day most pleasantly.

Mrs. Elenor Jones and children of
Council Bluffs were visiting for p

few days in Union, being guests ofi
Mont'Robb, who is an uncle of Mrs.
Jones!

W. H. Marks and wife and Floyd
Saxtoji were over to the county seat
on last Monday morning where they
were looking after some business mat-
ters for a short time. '

F. W. Robb and son John werr
visiting in Lincoln on last Monday
afternoon remaining for over night
with relatives and. were looking after
some business .while there.

Uncle John Tigner of Louisvill
has been visiting for some time a4

the home of his son Fred Tigner and
familv,
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Lidgett and and Uncle
and Mrs. were visit-

ing and also looking
some business matters in Ne-

braska for short last Mon-
day afternoon.

Dovey of Cleveland whe
has been visiting at the of heT
parents Mrs. Oliver C.

-- Plattsmouth for the past few-week- s

spending couple of dayp
in Union her friend, R.
Frans.

Mrs. Harold Nickles and the child
are visiting for short at

the home of Frank and Bauer
and Mr. Mrs.

were visiting the day
last at the of
Chase of Omaha, they driving
over to big town in

Charles and were vis-

iting in Murray on last
of the of Charles

Mrs. Addie Bartlett, who
Murray and will for a time in
Omaha, definitely locate at
either Grand Island Omaha, where
she has two positions waiting for her

J. Mougay and
Farris C. B. Smith were over
Plattsmouth. Sunday where

were attending the funeral of
the Jess Atterberry,

Charles Atterberry.
Charles Atterberry and family wer
in attendance at the funeral

George Lindsay and Applegate

Department
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal

AME d aAn c eGIN Farming Industry
Plattsmouth, Neb.-Satur- day Night

Barn Yard Twins Orchestra
NO LUNCH COLD POP, 5J

and fo his sons were over tc
Murray where Mr. Lindsay went
consult Dr. G. H. Gilmore had
just returned from a two weeks stay
at Crook, where he was taking
training at. officers reserve camp

that place. Mr. Lindsay has not
been feeling very well for some
past.

On of this week, Daniel
Lynn and the good of Union
departed for Deadwood, South Da-

kota, where they will for a time
and George Hastings

where George Hastings is very
They will with other

friends and see the sights of the
mountain country they arc
there.

Return From West
On last Saturday evening W. B

Banning and Frank Anderson with
the car of Mr. Banning returned

a trip of the western portior
of the state where they were looking
after some business of the Bank o'
Union which has some one hundred
acres of which is averaging
from thirty to forty bushels per acre
and looking after harvest-
ing and marketing of the grain. They
found the weather rainy that they

to abandon the threshing for the
present.

Attended Family Reunion
Gilbert ad the family, de-

parted this week for Des Moines, la
where they are attending a family
reunion, of the and Eastwood
families which are their
annual gathering at that place.

Sec The Coast
Melvin Todd, Pat Roddy and their

friend of Lincoln, Drell Shephard
are just now on to the Pacific
coast where they will drive In thf
car of Todd, they leaving or
Monday morning of week ant1
will expect to be away for several
weeks. Messrs Todd and Roddy going
via Lincoln where they will pick of
their
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FOR SALE

Good large 3G
bell, Canary

singers,
Murray,

jy30-3t- w

FORDSOn

TRACTORS

For Sale!
Plattsmouth Motor

COMPANY
Ford Dealers

SCREENS!
Protect the family and enjoy yourself keeping the

mosquitos out. We carry Screen Doors
stock and will take your order for any window
screens. Prompt delivery and satisfaction guaranteed

SAY, MR. FARMER
about Rowe Hog Feeder? Saves Feed

Keeps Hogs Healthy

Frans Bros. Lumber Co.
We Appreciate Patronage

3

of 1 oday bhown to
be Vastly Changed

Farmer Once Used Most of What
Produced, Now Sells
Ninety Cent

Storrs, Conn. "Agriculture
undergone a revolution in the last 50
years is comparable in scope

significance to the commercial
revolutions of century

the industrial revolution
100 years ago," declared Prof. F. P.
Weaver, in discussing the role of eco-
nomics in argiculture at

Week at Connecticut Agriculture
College.

"This agricultural revolution
largely resulted from three mair
causes, the of which is the de-

velopment use of machinery
of steam, gas and electric

for the farm,"
Weaver. "Second, the great increasf
and development of transportatior

manufacturing facilities for the
Nation as whole, third, a revo-
lution in social customs of
American people.

"Over 90 per of the produc-
tion of farms today is for sale, and
this changed entirely the eco-
nomic position and the economic

of the farmer. When farming
was a industry, overproduction
was blessing.

large often
smaller return a

crop and the extra labor of handling
the large is poorly remuner-
ated frequently the large cror
year means poverty in many farming
sections.

"When the farmer consumed 9C

per cent of he produced, there
was proctically no marketing, prob-
lem. The other 1Q per was easily
and readily disposed to town
and folk

"Today, when 90 per cent of the
products for sale, production must
be market demand?

many of these products find
a market thousands of miles
where they are produced.

"When agriculture was largely a
home industry, one more farmer
meant one neighbor; one more
individual to help maintain schools,
churches and roads: one more to join
in raisings, quilting parties and
thft neighborhood activities. Today
one farmer one

visiting Sunday the of Ears are beginning the competitor market for which

of

of

of

the operated.
"The farmer still interested in

good neighbors. He is keenly inter-
ested in seeing right typo
of manhood stays the farms, but
he more interested in a limit-
ed number of farm producers."
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TRIBUTE TO MRS. HARRIS

The Plattsmouth Woman's club
wishes to extend to Mr. Harris and
to all of the family of Olga Harris
their sincerest sympathy, and to ex-

press their deepest sorrow at her
passing.

Every chairman knew sliould they
olL-- AT,-- Hurri: to irivp or to work.

German Police Puppies for sale. ' : .pt with hnnnv re- -
James Earhart, Murray, Nebr. ! ' it i n onsv now that she

in

the

is gone for each to say to the other,
how much we loved and respected
her.

The thought so persistently comes
to each of us, why don't we tell our
friends how much we love and re-
spect and . admire them while their
hearts can be warmed by our words
of appreciation.

Olga Harris was a good Christian
woman, a true friend and cheer giv-
ing acquaintance.

"The dear one you loved
so much

May not appear to sight;
Yet you may know, some

way, some how
She's following her light.
You may not hear, you

may not see
Her, Just as yesterday;
Yet, still she may be right

at hand
To brush your tears away.
This dear one lives in God,

'tis true;
So, if you God ward gaze,
You'll find in God your

loved one lives.
And joy will fill your

days."

MISTAKE IN U. S. OIL AD

It was incorrectly stated in a U. S
Oil Company advertisement in thif
paper last week that W. O. Gilles
pie, manager of the U. S. Oil Statlor
at Murdock was formerly with the
Farmers Paint and Oil Company,

j Mr. Gillespie, who is a well known
i oil and gas man in this territory
, was not with the Farmers company

The U S. Oil Company purchased
; the Murdock property from the
; Farmers company and added several
j improvements and made Mr. Gilles-
pie its Murdock manager.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL

Tom Mix' Wife
to Ask Divorce,

Paper States
Cowboy Star Quoted as Confirming

Rumor, but Desiring Reunion;
'House JUways Open'

Los Angeles, Cal.. Aug. 7. Tom
Mix, cowboy film star, and his wife i

! Mrs. Victoria Forde Mix, have come
to a parting of the martial tna
and Mrs. Mix, who left here a month
ago for Europe, is planning to obtain
a Paris divorce, the Examiner vsayr
today. '

Mr. Mix confirms the news of the
projected divorce proceedings, it ir
declared.

"When she went away I. told her
I would agree to anything she wanted
to do. Her happiness and that of
our baby is mine. But every nigh'
I pray that she and Tomasina will
come back to me." Mix is quoted ar
saying. '

"This house is always open to
them. It wouldn't make any dif-
ference if I was living in a tent. It
would be their home if they wanted
to come back." '

Compared to the Beverly Hills
mansion in which he now lives. Mix-wa-s

"living in a tent" when he and
Victoria Forde were married 10 years
ago. That was before the western
actor had won his fame. t

They lived in a two-roo-m house.
By the terms of a property settle

raent, arranged within the last year
Mrs. Mix is said to have received
approximately 4 50 thousand dollars
A year ago she made a European
trip. She returned declaring rumorr
of a divorce were only "idle gossip."

World-Heral- d. '

RESUME OIL DRILLING

The residents of Nehawka and vi-

cinity are once more agitated by the
possibilities of oil being found in
that locality and the drilling ma-
chinery that has been silent for sev- -'

eral months is once more to take on
activity. The drilling is undertaken
bythe Underwriters' Syndicate of
Omaha. I

C. E. Holt, experienced well drill-
er, is in charge of operations. The
well was spudded in last fall on the;
Pollard land about one mile straight:
west of Union, Neb. Work was'
abandoned when the well was down !

70 feet because of disagreement'
among the men interested. j

This summer a group of Omaha j

meen took hold of the operations, re-
organized the company and are pre-- ,
pared to go down as far as 5,000 feet
in quest of oil and gas. j

Mr. Holt has just returned from
Oklahoma where h bought a large,
amount of pipe and casting for the j

well.. The hole will he started 2Uj
inches in diameter so as to permit
deep drilling.

LADIES ASSIST IN WORK

The upholstery department in the
local Burlington shops is one of the j

busiest places in that great institu-- ;
tion and is in operation twenty-fou- r j

hours a day in order to complete;
special orders for work received and
which Superintendent Baird is hav-
ing turned out with the usual Bur-
lington speed and efficiency.

The work has caused the company
to place a number of ladles in the
department who are used in the
work with the electric sewing ma
chines, they working in several
shifts and which take in the entire
twenty-fou- r hours, one force of ladies
in addition to the regular working
force handling the special work dur
ing the regular working hours while
another force of the ladies work until
11:30 p. m and tlien a force of the
men are back on the job from mid-
night on to morning. The special or
ders will probably cover two months
or possibly longer before they are
completed.

The Inter-Stat- e League

Baseball Game
Sunday, August 22th

3 P. Ml

North Omaha
vs

Plattsmouth
See the League Leaders in Final

Game of the Season in the
League Race!

Sunday, August' 19th
All Nations

vs
Plattsmouth

xour order lor jod rrunmg wan i
receive prompt attention if phoned The Greatest Traveling Basebal1
to the Journal ofiice No. 6. . Team xn the Country:

Try...
THURSDAY,

four speeds forward
.

tm

A new and delightful experience awaits you
at wheel of Graham -- Paige with
four speeds forward (standard gear shift two
high speeds). A car is at your disposal at
any

Five chassis sixes and eights prices ranging from
$860 to $2485. Car illustrated is Model 614. five-passen-

Sedan, with transmission, (standard
gear shift), $1295. All prices f. o. b. Detroit

ChraBnaffim Fauge Ageimey
Fred G. Ahrens, Manager

Main between 4th and 5th Opposite Court House
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

TELEPHONE PRO-

GRESS CONTINUOUS

The average time necessary for
handling long distance telephone
calln was reduced 25 per cent in
19 27 from two minutes to one and
one-ha- lf minutes. About 9 per cent
of all calls are now handled without
the subscriber leaving the telephone
as compared with SO per cent during
1926.

An in local servicf
has been achieved by a reduction of
five per cent in the number of callr
that failed of completion on the first
attempt.

The aver age time taken for in-

stalling telephone service was further
reduced' during 1927 by about half

day.
While the United States has the

best telephone service in the world
n efficiency of service and facilities

the industry has never been content
to rest on its laurels, but has a re
cord of unwavering progress. fc.acr
years markes a new high point of
telephone communication.

A TALENTED

v'c

the the

time.

Street,

improvement

MUSICIAN

The residents of this section who
have had the opportunity

-
of hearing

T

the musical offerings or uusseu Jen-
sen, of Chicatro. who is here visiting
at the home of his uncle and aunt.
Mr nnrt Mrs. .Tohn P. Wehrbein, have
been delighted with the wonderful
talent that this voung man has
shown. Mr. Jensen was heard at the
organ at the Parmele theatre on bun-da- y

night and his work was such as
to stamp him as an unusually talent
ed organist and he gave a very nne
Hpnmnsiratinn of the Wurlitzer and
one that allowed the organ the fullest
scope of its possibilities.

The young man is a son 01 ur. Jen-
sen, for a great many years located
at Newman Grove and his mother
was for many years a resident here
prior to her marriage, having been
formerly Miss Rose Batten and since
the death of the mother the lamuy
have resided at Chicago.

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE SOON

rnnntv Rnnerintendent Miss Alpha
Peterson is busily engaged in ar--
ronsHnc tVm TlanJ for the CaSS COUnty
teacher's institute which is to be held
at the court house on Friday ana
Saturday, September 7th and Stu.

The open ing nady of the institute
the rural teachers

exclusively while on Saturday all of
the teachers of the county win De in
attendance and taking part in the
proceedings of the meeting.

In connection with the institute
Mr, Rost nlof of the normal training
department of the state department
of education will hold a conference
on normil training with the normal,
training teachers and superintend- -'

enta nf lias and Otoe counties and;
which will be an added feature of the
institute.

Law Brief Printing? Sure, the
Journal does it at right prices. Tell
your lawyer you want u to print
your brief.

AA
FUNERAL OF MRS. E. C. HARRIS

From Tuesday's Daily
This morning at 9 o'clock at the

Sattler funeral home at Fourth and
Vine streets was held the last rites
for Mrs. E. C. Harris, whose death
on Saturday night had cast a shadow
of sorrow over the many friends in
the community and to pay their last
respects to the memory of the friend
that had gone from them, a large
number were present.

The services were held by the Rev
R. II. Grassmuech, pastor of the First
Christian church and who brought
to those that sorrowed a sense of
comfortin their loss and the promise
of the future life that awaited those
who passed from the mortal view into
the glories of the hereafter.

During the service the Rotary
quartet composed of Frank Cloidt
L. D. Hiatt, Li. O. Minor and R. W.
Knorr gave two of the old and loved
hymns, "Jesus Savior Pilot Me,, and
"Rock of Ages."

At the services the members of the
Rotary club of which Mr. Harris was
a member were present in a body

MSEMGJ
Read Furniture,

and Stove Department
1 $155 Electric Washer $39.50
1 Power Washer for $7.50
1 Hand Washer for $7.50
2 Laundry Stoves $5 and $10
4 Oil Stoves $7.50 to $20.00
I Majestic Range $35.00
5 other Ranges $10 to $25
I Direct Action Gas Range $25
1 Eclipse Range for $25.00
1 Clark Jewell for $7.50
1 2 Burner plate for $2.50
2 Kitchen Supboards, $5 each
2 Kitchen Cupboards, $5 each
1 Economy King Separator $10
2 Sewing Machines, Each $15
2 Sewing Machines that can be
bought for Balance Payments
due on them.
20 Rockers from $2 to $12.50
4 good Ice Boxes $8 to $20
4 Kitchen Tables $2 to $3.50
4 Drop Leaf Tables $3 to $5

AUG. 9, 1928.

and representatives of the variouF
societies of which Mrs. Harris had be-
longed were also present to pay their
last tributes of respect.

At the conclusion of the service:?
here the body was borne to the For-
est Lawn cemetery at Omaha where
a short service was held at 11 o'clock
for the friends in that city. The pall
bearers were selected from the friendp
here and were Fred I. Rea, R. W.
Knorr, Frank M. Bestor, Jess F. War-g- a,

P. T. Heineman, R. W. Clement.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heartfelt
appreciation of the many acts of
kindness, the words of sympathy and
the wonderful spirit of friendshir
shown at the time of the death of
our wife, mother and sister. Alsc
we wish to thanks the friends for
the beautiful floral rememberances.
E. C. Harris, Mrs. Anna Winqufst(
the Swenson family.

The Journal appreciates your in-

terest in phoning us the news. Call
No. 6 any time.

the List in our used Rug

4 Breakfast Sets, 5 Pieces $9
to $19.00

5 Square Dining Tables $5 to
$7.50

3 Doz Dining Room Chairs for
85c to $2.75

2 9x12 Rugs $10.00 each.
Kitchen Breakfast Chairs $1.00

to $2.00
20 Beds like new $3.00 to $5.00
20 Bed Springs $1.00 to $5.00
10 Dressers and Commodes, $2
to $15.

Chests and Chiffouers $4 to
$7.50

One Mahogany Duof old $15.00
1 Oak Brown Lea Duofold for
$17.50

1 Davenport Cot for $5.00
4 Sanitary Cots $2.00 to $4.50
3 Army Cots $2.50 to $3.95
1 $30.00 Day Bed for $22.50

Ghrist Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 South 6th Street

Plattsmouth, ,
'

Nebraska


